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the reorm forces at.. the coming Dem-
ocratic culpty convention."SHOT HIS PARTNER

Two. Lawyers in Kett- -

tucky Trials

Thaba Nehu, without apparently hav-
ing headed off Commandant - Olirier,
with his, fifteen guns and mile U Lag-gag- e

train.: The Boer horsemen are in
contact writh the British outposts from
Biggarsbcrg to Warrenton. -

' - - r,

ON AVISIT. .
i

Astoria Commercial rkxliesn an Ex-
cursion Up the Columbia.

- ' f , rAstoria., March jr. A large party of
representative, citizens and member of
the local commercial organisations left
fur Tlte tliisDaJIcs, evening, on a spe-
cially chartered boat, the Lurline. The
excursion was arranged, hy the Cham-
ber of Commerce .and theVPush Club
Tor the purpose of rmeeting the citizens
of The Dalles "and renresentaMvps vf

WAS MADE PUBLIC

Loss of the Cruiser Charleston

Is Investigated.

THE OmCLRS ARC EXONERATED

Preaitleat Cuumitn a Death
Seateaee. Imposed by a Court Mar-

tial, to Imprisonment.

WASHINGTON, March 6. The
repirt of the court of inquiry, at Ma-

nila, to tlx . the responsibility for the
loss of the cruiser Charlcstcn. vas made
public tO'.!ny, and is a complete vindi-

cation of the oiiicers and men on the
Cnirlestoi. j

In the case of Robert Porter, a civil-
ian employe of the quartermaster's de
partment of the arnty, who was tried
by a general court martial t-- a charge
of rape committed at J'aniquc, Philip-
pines, in December last, and wlio was
convicted and sentenced to be hanged,
the president has cvtuiniuicd "the sen-
tence to con fine ire nt'.at hard lalxjr in
the ptniter.tiary for twenty years.

; PASSED AWAY.

London. March 26, The Earl of Harro-

w-by (DuJ'ey Francis Stuart Ryder),
former president .of the board of trade,
is tfead .

Brave Men Fajl ,

Victims1 to sromach. liver and kid-

ney trouble as well as women, and all
kil the results in loss of appetite, pois-
ons in the blood, backache, nervous-
ness, heaikiche and tirel. listless, run-
down feeling. But there's no need to
feel like that. Listen to J. W. tiard-nc- r.

Idaville, Inds. He say: "Elec-
tric Bitters are just tbe thing for a man
when he is all run down, and don't care
whether .he lives or dies. It did more
toivc me-- new' .strength and good ap-

petite than anvtliirrg I cmrld take. I

can now eat anything am) have a new
lease on life." Only 50 cents, at Dr.
Stone s drug stores. Every bottle
euaranteed.

ROBBED IIIS FATHER.

Sixteen-Year-O- ld Harry ! Holt Steals
$30 From 1 lis Father and May

Go to Reform School.

Harry Holt, a youth , aged about 16
years, the. son of A. F. ' Holt, of North
Salem, was arraigned in the city police
court before Recorder N. J. Judah yes-
terday afternoon; charged with the lar-

ceny of $.?o from his father. The lad
pleaded guilty and was sentenced to
one month's imprisonment in the coun-
ty jail, but sentence was suspended un
til an investigation of his csc could
he made, it being the intentiori of the
officers to have the lad placed in the
reform school. Holt was committed,
however, pending the determination of
his fate.

The Holt family resides in North
Salem. On Sumlay the lad secured the
$.jo (from the house and boarded i a
northbound freight train. Chief of Po-
lice Gibson was notified of the theft and
by communicating with the Portland
officers.-- succeeded in causing the ap-
prehension and detention of the boy in
Portland, whence he went after him,
returning on the Shasta express yes-
terday morning.

The charge of carrying concealed
weapons preferred against G. D. Trot-
ter, of Srayton. W. D. McGee,' com-
plaining wilness, was dis-
missed in Justice II. A. Johnson's de-
partment

S. Green was yesterday sentenced to
the usual:, term in the county jail, hav-
ing pleaded guilty to trespass in- - the
justice court. The fellow was arrested
in the vicinity of the Southern Pacific
Company's passenger depot.

It is Very hard to stand idly by ani
see our dear onesuffer while awaiting
the arrival of the doctor. An Albany
(N. Y.V dairyman called at a drug store
there ior. a doctorto come and see his
cbiki, then very sick with croup. Not
finding the doctorJn, be left word for
him to some at one on his return. He
also bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, which he hoped would
give some relief until the doctor should
arrive. In a tew hours he returned. r

ling the doctor need not come, as the
-- l ' 1 1 --t. 1. l .. Tti. JniirniifCiHrU Was jiiuvii mini. iv uvsKl9f
Mr. Otto Schkor, says the family has
since recrrmmendeo tnamoenaini
Cough Remedy to their neighbors and
friends Until he f has a constanr de-
mand for it from that part of the coun
ty. For sale by F. G. Haas, druggist.
balem, Uf.

WILL TBEY UNITE?

SOME 8KSTIMKNT IN FATOIt OF CNION
I Or REFORM FORCES.

Will Cemhlaatlea Re Nli-Res- alt mt

Desaoaatie Frtmartea-Veo- pl

Party State Ca veal ion.

The entire membership of the' Dem-

ocratic r party in this , 'county is not
averse to fusion, or the uniting with
other political organizations, as the fob
IUM 'H HSW'U1""! am.swJ -

by the Democrat of East Saiem precin-

ct-would indicate: ;Resolved, that
this delegation and they are' bereby
- .1 . I . 71 ......l.l.
honorable means to effect a union of

WillITS II VOTE

Pnerto Rlckn Bill Is
to Be Kissed.

Senator Fpraker Has So
'Announced.

Rtpubl lean r Members Hold a Long
Caoena but Are Still Hope- -

WASHINGTON. .March 26 Sena-
tor Foraker. in charge of the Puerto
Kican bill, announced at today's ses-
sion of the senate that, beginning With
the session tomorrow, he would press
the measure to a vote as soon as pos-
sible. : ;:..)::.- -

The Alaskan "civil code bill was un-
der consideration during the greater
part of the session. An amendment
was agreed to.' fixing the license upon
every kind of trade and commerce in
the district tS Ahska. the litensc rang-
ing from $10 to $500 per annum. The
measure had not Ixcn disposed of at
the conclusion j tf the session.

LONG CAUCUS HELD.
Washington.'! March 26. Republican

memhtrs of the senate spent two and
a half hours in caucus today, in an ef-

fort to reach an agreement upon the
Puerto Rican legislation 'now pending
in the senate. The caucus was appar- -'

cnily, however, without material result,
the only accomplishment (being a de-

cision to proceed with the general bill
as it now stands, without separating the
tariff feature, and to discharge the har-
mony committee; from further efforts.
Dwring the sitting, the freetraders on
tSe orw hand, the ironbound tariff men
on the other, were quite as ohd urate as
they liad been at the previous meeting.
This condition of affairs was made so
.manifest that j Senator Allison, acting
a chairman of the caucus, declared at
the close of the meeting that 4here was
no necessity of putting a motion to
continic 0.1 just, lines, as it was very
evident that no other course was prac-
ticable.

Senator Forakcr was instructed by
the caucus, to press the Puerto Rican
bill as it now stood,- the governmental
bill incorporated with the tariff meas-
ure, to as speedy a vote as possible.
The understanding at the time this in-

struction was given was that Senator
Forakcr would offer an amendment tot
the tariff feature of the bill, adding the
free list named by; the president in the
executive order to the exports going
from the United States to Puerto Rico
duty frce, but that 15 per cent of the
Dingley law. carried in the house bill,
upon goods coming from Puerto Rkro
to the United States, would be re--

tained. j

There arc ia nttmher of senators who
will oppose; the brll even with the
amendment recommended. They are,
it is stated. Senators Davis. Beveridge.
Hoar, Wellington. Mason, Simon.
Proctor and Nelson. It was also said

that Senator Kyle, who heretofore has
acted with tfie republicans and Senator
iMcCumlker of North Dakota, will not
vote for the house bill until amended,
but it 4eri;ved they will vote 'for the

. amended proposition. Two senators
nanied in the list of the eight first gfr-c- n.

are claimed, by the friends of the

tariff measure, as almost sure -- to vote
for the amended bill, leaving six repub-

lican swho will vote finally against the
measure; It is claimed that two or
Ihrce votis will be secured for the tarr
iff measure from the ranks df the oppo-

sition parties: in the senate, and that in

this way the! majority will l secured.

The bill, if it passe the senate, musl
take its cluinces in the house.

EXPERTS ARE CONTUSED.

NO KNOWLEDGE OF WHAT IS
' DONE FOR MAFEKING.

Another Strong Force Sent Out from
Kimberley British and Boers

in' Conflicts Daily.

i LONDON, k March ; 27,--Ture- sdi,

4:15 i m.)--Militar- y observers here,
ami. those ii close-- affiliation with the
war office, arc considerably confused a
"to what is beins done for the succor of

Mafekinsr. Some soon or 6006 men are
engaged with Lcrd Mcthuen. at War-
renton". and Fourteen Streams ard now
another column is about leaving Kitn-berie- y,

if it has not already started, for
Griquatown to6 miles westward. Its
ostensibW purpoe is to drive out the
Boers. The force is described as a
"strong one, and the expedition is
"likely to attract much attention.

General French is reported, from
Bloemfontein Sunday, a returning from

It is reasonable! to presume that the
question ot fusion win this year . again
be preserved for jthe conskleratitn of
the Democratic i ind Populist parties.
Another, circumsiance that adds coIOr
to this presumption is that the dates of
the Populist and Democratic counfv
conventions have been placed for April
6ih and 7th respectively, the proximity
of the two dates admitting of joint ac-
tion. While the original Populist
party of Marion ounty. known as the
Peoples Party, isj united in its exposi-
tion to fitsion in jany form or for any
partisan consideritibn, the - faction in
control oi th?t party in this county are
outspoken fusionits, which leaves liule
dotrfit as Jo the proposed plan of action
in the coming campaign.

Up to last evening, John Bayne, of
this city, chairman oi the Marion
county Democratic central committee,
had received lists of delegates that were
elected at the primaries erf that party
on Saturday last j from emly fifteen' ot
the thirty-nin- e precincts' in the county.
The returns, especially from the coun-
try precincts, whetc there was no con-
test, are especially! slow and" a complete
list of the delegates will , scarcely be
available before the latter part of the
week. .''.'.Barring the strife that marked the
primary election in Salem, No. t an-- l

aiem .No. & everything passed fill very
orderly and not tie slightest., degree of
excitement was inJ evidence at the poll-
ing plae-es-. In Salem No. I there was
an active iight between the Kaiser and
D'Arcy fictions. Mhe .former coming
out victorious. The defeated slate con-
sisted of E. P. Walker,- lv W: Steus
loft. W. D. Jeffrey. P. H. D'Arcy. L.
C .Cavanagh and- - W. A. White. The
rcsuU in Salem No. 3 presents a true
Democratic aspect. Two- slates were-i-

the field, styled the D'Arcy ami the
anti-D'Arc- y tickets. John Gray. W.
11. Cook and Herman Barr. whose
names apmared jin the iornier slate,
each received eight votes, while Pat
Fennel, the fourth prospective delegate,
received only seven votes, tying with,
the fiwr candidates on the ojqosition
slate. They Wefre known as anti-D'Ar- cy

men and were: J. R. Linn, M.
P. Baldwin, W. P. George and
Joe Fontaine. .Charges and
ter charges of 7 unfairness.- intimi
dation" of voters, larceny of the bd- -

lot box, altering f the ot'iciaj returns,
etc.. etc.. are bein made by both sides,
which will eventiiate by involving the
conventiiin in a contest case.

An inspection ttf the appended list of!
delegates reveals sixme interes-tin-

facts. ?I t will 'be oliserved that there
have been elerted as debgates to the
Democratic county convention a rinin-b'e- r

oi men who, eluring recent years,
and notably the campaigns Jf t86 and
iSi8, wvre foremost workers,

the Peju1"st or Silver Republi-
can parties. For instance, in South
Salem precinct, T. C. Davidson.- Pop-
ulist candidate oh the tmion ' ticket ifi
tf"oX far county i assesstiri in flic lift
from East Satenfj appears, the' riame of
Geo. Allen, for years a prominent lead-
er in the Pppulisjt party of the county;
Dr. L. W- - Gui-ss- , ef Woodbiirn, for
several yeats an active Populjs(l. an I C.
W. Corby and J. C. Johnsorf. of tha;
same place, formerly prominent 'Silver!
Republicans, are tlelegates from Wood-bur- n

to tlie Demecratic county con-
vention, '

i

A complete and correct list bf dele-
gates from the .fifteen prec'nets thai'
have been reported to Chairman Baync,
is as follows: !

i Vnrora 15. J. Grim, R. U Reed.
Butteville Jas. Hunt, Thos. Hunt,

Jos. tScheurert Ben Colfison.J. S. ?Van-deleu- r,

John Johnston J,if., Francis
Feller. ;. i ..--

"" ;
Prospect G. S. Downing. M. I.

Wilmot, J. Harding. F. Vah Patten, J,
F. Gilmorc, T.' Jj Kress. Oi C. Reeves,
1L F. Jory, S.3 S.' Gimbe, William
Jones. ! I

'

Salem No. 1 Wm. Kaifer, Webster
Holmes. W. S. iMott. Tj T. Parker,
Aug. Schreilr, A- - M. Dalrymple.

Salem No. 24-Je- tT 'Meters. A. N.
Bush. A. D .Palmer. A. T. Gilbert, A.
A. Miller, Thos. Cauneld.j'W. T, Slater,
W. H. Holmes. - J

Salem No. 3 John Gray, W. II.
Cook; Herman Barr, .

Salem No. rG. W.J Griswold, O.
West. James Godfrey, . S. L. Hay'deh,
H. M. Edgar, B. B.Colbath, John
Chase, Henry Pape.'G.fH. Croisan. .

" East Salem Srd Durbin. Johnv Estcs,
George Allen. Cbas. Yinnke.

North Salem F. L.I Marrs. J. R.
Fairbank. S. G. Pugh, Wm. Goodrich,
AHert Clemrnonji, J. 1 Beatty, Daniel
White. F. R. Davis, T.jL. Ross.

'South Salem A. P. f Gordon, A. D.
Pettyjohn. Jas. Eidler. fDcll Pettyjohn.
B. F. Hall. T. 5 C. Dividson, W. W.
Johns, H. V. Timm, jChas. L. Davfs,
C. L.' Weave n f .- -

Yew Park jj O'Dbhald, John M.
Bielcr. John Eayne, I S. S. Brownell.
,Vug. Huckestein. IL f R. Coleman. T.
L. Davidson, J. A. Tanner, Fred Katz- -
burg. I. ; ;'"--

North SilvertOn J.j P. Warnock, J.
P. Carlson, E. S. Porter, j. II. Porter,
Geo. Morley, Ei T. Smith.

Stayton J. , M. Kitchen. W. W.E1-de- r,

David Mangle, y. E. Thomas, W.
H. Queener, A.i Briggs, Matt Spaniol,
Fred Rock. A. Hill, j .

.Turner M. O. Knight. J. W. Ran-
som. J. Frank, NealJ I.. II. Small Sr
G. W. Loftiss. 1 ,

Woodburn U W.lGuiss. W. E. Fin-ze- r.

Nick Miller, CI W. Corby, J- - C.
Johnson. S. Towlinson, Chas. Scott,
A. J. Cooley. .

: Wm. Scollard,: Wm.
Salzieder, P. Mikel.j A. 'Wood.

A. R. De Fluent, editor of the Jour-
nal. Doylestown, Ohio, suffered for a
number of years from rheumatism in
his right shoulder and side. . He says:
''Mr right arm' at (times was entirely
nseless. I tried Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, and lrasjsnrrised to receive re-
lief almost immediately. The Pain
Balm has been a constant companion
of mine ever sincej and it never fails."
For sale by F. G. jHaas, druggist, Sa-
lem, Oreg n. .J , - - .

The higher and.jinoTe consecrated the
individual Kfe, I he clearer will be ifs
recognition of God s help and gusd
ance. - ! . .

J.C. Lahrman Killed a Mania
Samptcr Yesterday.

THE REStlT Of AN OLD QUARREL

Thy Were Proprietors ef the Cape Nonir
lCtnit How, Where the Fatal

Sbootlae Orrnrred,

BAKER CITY, Or.. Msrrh 26. J.
C. Luhrman shot and killed his partner.
V. G, Weiman. at Sumpteif 'this evening.
They were proprietors of the Cape
Nome lodging liouse. their quarters be-

ing in a large tent, in which the homi-
cide occurred. The partners had been
quarreling sev eral days. Luhrman gave
himself up.

(J. C Luhrman is be$eved to be the
man of that name, who, last year lived
in this city, where he became well
known as a baseball player.)

,
' Red Hot From I the Gun

Wathe ball that hit G. B. Stedman
of Newark. Mich., in f the Civil War.
It caused hrrible Ulcers that n treat-
ment hclpel for .o years. Then Buck-len'- s

Arnica 5alve cured himi. Cures
Tuts. Unlives. Burns.- Boils. Felons.

Corns, Skin .Eruption. Best Pile cur
on earth. .25 cts. a lnx. Cure guaran-
teed. Sold by Dr. Si C' Stone-- , drug-
gist. ?

MISSIONARY KILLED.

Shanghai. March) j6. The British
second class cruiser flermione has been
ordered to proceer inmdicately to Taku.
It is "reported that a British missionary
has 'cen killed. I

A SALEM CREAMERY

SPLENDID IH8INE-S.- III ILT IT IN A

8HOKT TIME.

(ieorge D. Ooodhor,: Manag;er or the Con-

cern, Hakes a threat Soeeess Will
. Operate a River Steamer.

Considerable has been said, iri the'
press of the Willamette valley, during
the past few weeks, regarding the, es-

tablishment oi creameries, and; the
writers of the various articles seemttl
to think that the creamery business i.
the valley was entirely new. ami that it
would take a year or two to demon-
strate the "feasibility of the creamery
plan for the benefit of he farmersj
Few of these writers appeared to real-
ize the fact that 'a creamery plant has
been in successful operation in the city
of Salem for several years, and that it
has Jong since been demonstrated that
the Willamette valley is one of the
best regions in the world for the oper-
ation of such an intitution, provided it
is managed right. This creamery plant,
long known as the Salem Creamery,
under which name it is incorporated in
this state, is under the careful managc-agenien- t.

'Manager Goodhue says that
rapidly coming to the front, demo.r-stratin- g

its usefulness and educating
the; farmers of thij section up to the
needs and uses of a creamery. The
plant was brought to Salem several
yeics ago. without the tooting of any
whistles or the request for a subsidy,
but was installed at the expense of the
owners and quietly operated by them,
on business principles and with the
view of benefitting them beth, the pat-
rons as well as the owner's.

From the start, the company did a
fair business, and this has gradually in-

creased, until cream is secured from
all over the valley, points as far away
as Brownsville contributing to the Sa-

lem creamery, and every farmer who
i... : .e..! it. tl,,a fitArv fine hfl-- n

highly pleased with the resuhs attain
ed, while the management is unaoie 10

suppiy the demand for its product, to
sucn an extent nas us. vmuc kh"m.
.'iLast week the creamery manufac-turp- ft

R4n nounds of butter, the average
production for a week, every pound of
whrch was sold 1 nadvance. uunns
the corresponding week in 1800 only
2S0 pounds of butter were made by the
company, which was thc average per
week at that time. This shows the
rapid growth " of the company's busi--.

1 in this etv to which the manaee- -
itv r j rint. trrti flfi. TIt the nrst. 1 . s jr tt ,.1,.day of May. 'Manager uooftnnc exjK-ei-!

to increase the output of bis plant si
as, to manufacture 3000 pound of bulk

ier per week, orders wr mat greai an
.l' k vvih - - - " " - J

agemenu Manager Goodhe says that
the business in sight is iK-- h; as to en-- f

courage the company to increase tt

plant considerably, ana tne next auu.- -
tion will oe a smart steamer on m
Willamette river, to visit river points
above ami below this city, and gathef
farmers cream for. the use f the creamy
cry in manufacturing butter',."--

; . .1
Clr., chouM h nrou.l of this ITlStf--

tution and give it all the encourage
ment such. an industry .in me; mimui
City deserves. It is this kind of mstit
tiifions that will aid in building tip the
Capital City and make it what it shoa.d
lyc a live business center. " j - ,'

AYe give no rewards. An offer ol
this kind is the meanest of deception.
Test the curative powers of Ely's Cream
Balm for the cure of Catarrh. Hay Fe-

ver and Cold in the Head and yoa are
sure to continue the treatment-- R?
is immediate and a cure follows. ! It is
not drying, does not produce sneezing.
It soothes and beals , the membrane.
Price 50 cents at druggists or.by mail.
Ely Brother. 5 CWarren Street, .New
York. -- v cu- -

Created a Small-Size- d

Stampede.

reaee Was Restore 1 Aft- -r Tbeir
ynarrfl, an! Both ApologtcfMi

. to tLe Court.

FRANKFORT, Ky., March 26.
The most fhrillingj evejit of the exam-
ination of the republican secretary of
state, Caleb Powers, occurred this af
ternoon, shortly after 3 o'clock, and
for a few niwiiuteS it looked as if serious
trouble conld not itc prevented. Judge
George Denny, fo,r the elefendant. in
an argument upon the competency of a
question-- , said: '

"It is perfectly Jawful for people e

here, and to come armed, I came
here swcral times myself."

He wa referring to the crowd that
wa present at the inas : meeting held
in the state house yard, just prior to
Governor Gtx-beT- s assa'ssinatiexn.

Colonel CamjJitll, for he.pstcutioii,
replied that he did not consider it law-

ful, ami wa surprised to kiw w tha'
Mr. Denny had 'come here armel
De'nny denied having made Tsuch t
statement, ami said that he did imi

come armed, j Campbell insisted tha
he made the statement. Btth men wen
very much excited, and with arms shak
ing commenced to advance toward each
oilier. The court room wa crowded
ami the audience evidently thought a

fight was on'i ami made a rush for the
doors and windows, peetplc falling ovci
each other in their wild. efforts to get
out of the room, After five or ten min
utes of most exciting scenes since the
assas'sination, quiet was restored or

Brown one of the. attorneys
for the defense, whispered to Colonel ;

Campbell,' who pronqrtly arose and
apedogized to Denny and to the court.
Judge Dcn-n- repfyirtg in a very haiqy
speech. Colonel Canii1n'll had iniscon-struc- d

Judge Denny's statement. ;

'At the cotrclusion- sf the 'exanimatioit
of Golden, the jcommon wealth rested
its case.

SUPRDME CO URT "SALAR I ES.

Washington, j March a6.--Scn- ator

Hoar today reported from the judiciary
committee a bjll fixing the annual sal
ariesof the cltief justice of the United

. ' .i M.

States supreme court at I5.5xj. and tne
associate justices atL S15.000; circuit
judges at xo, anc: klictrict ,i'diics at

EX i GO V ERNO R DEAD.

Holly Springs, iMiss., .March" 20.
Hon. John M. Stone, ftr ten years gov
ernor of Mississippi, died today.

FOR OREGON,

Sacramento, March 26. W. J. Bryan
left for Oregon and1 Washington to
night.

WorVifny Kiu-h- t and DlV
The busiest and mightiest little thing

that ever j was made is Dr. King's New
t iv.. Pt'tJ i1."Vaw ,;il t n tinrarrint- -
id globule of health, that changes weak-
ness into' strength, listlessness into en-

ergy, brain-fa- g into ' mental power.
T1iif. nl in liitihtmtr the
health. Only 25c --per box. Sold by

r. oiemc, urugisi.
TWO pARDONS.-Go- v. T. T. Geer

yesterday granted two parlons, as fo-
llow: W. S. May. scntcnecd fron
Clackamas county, June lAi. krr zVt
)ears for larceny, ami served his tTmc;
was restored ia citizerrtihtp.; M. M Mc-Elva- in,

sentencel from SlK-rma- county
for 2 years, for forgery; received a full
pardon, This case was appealed to
the sutreme court and affirmed, and the
defenrlant was to have been sentenced
to prison yesterday. . The governor's
action was in time to save him from
thi sentence, j : I,: .

-

A Balloon That May Be Steered.
The latest invention-i- n the way of air

ship is attracting great attention. Thp
most wonderful thing .about it is

It ji prejelled by a smaif
double pctroleiiwn motor, similar to that
used in automobiles. Ordinary coal'
gas can take the place ol hydrogen lor
the purpose of filling the balloon, as
only an hour is required for this work
with gas. whereas hydrogen takes a
day. .This eliscovery ought to make
the road through the heavens as free
from danger as does Hostctter's Stom-
ach Bitters the road through life.
Behind it lie fifty years of cures. Weak-
ness, indigestion, dyspepsia., debility,
nervousness, constipation, malaria, - or
any disease arising from a weak stom-
ach; cannot withstand it. It is an ex-
cellent Spring) tonic

" 1' i

Fine Printing; Statesman Job" Dfliccj

the Paul Mofrr,. transportation: enter
prise. po specific proposition, j is in
view, th trip being made purely for
the purpose of establisfcng closer rela-
tions with the people of The Dalles, to
the end that a, general understanding
may be arrived at, relative to the steps
to establish a line of navigation letween
this .city ant the inland empire.

H
A TEST CASE.

Washington. March 26. Attorney
Frederick D. Kenny today filed a pet-
ition for writs of habeas corpus and cer-
tiorari, in--th- 'United States supreme
court, in a case which is expected to
decide the constitutionality of the pro-
visional court, established by the mili-

tary authorities of Puerto Rico. The
case is that of Ramon Baez, of that
island, 'who is serving a term at hard
labor on-- the charge of voting illegally
at a munk-ii- S election, hed at Guayama
on the 31st of last Octoh er.

RETURNED TO WORK.

Chicago. March 26. Over 100 strik-

ing machinists, formerly employed by

the Siemen & Halske Company, to-

day returned to work, their demands
for a nine hour working day and a min
imum scale of wages having been grant-
ed. The firm however refused to recog-

nize the "walking delegate", ami nego-

tiations, were conducted through the
shop committee. The labor leader?
claim that negotiations are being ccn-duct- cd

with other shops for a return to
work of the striking- machinists under
similar conditions.

Millions Given Away.
It ; eertninhr ffratifvine to the pub

lic to know of one cencern- - in the land
who are not afraid to be generous to
the needy and suffering. The proprie
tors of I)r. KtnzV New Discovery tor
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, have
given away over ten rruuian trial pot
tles ot rim-grea- medicine; anu nac
the satisfaction ot knowing it has abso
lutely- cured thousands of hopeless
cases. 'Asthma. uroncnius. nai-ne- ss

and all diseases of t the Throat,
Chest and Lungs are surely curetl oy
it. Call on Dr. btone. tlruggtst, ana
cet a free trial bottle. Regular size 50c
and $1. Every , bottle guaranteed, or
price refunded.

THE ARMY DILL

Washineton. March 26. The army
appropriation bill, which was taken up
in the house today, carries ?tit.coo..V4
The estimates were $127,712,163. The
last annroDriation bill carried 30.000,- -

000, and there was a deficiency of about
$47,000,000. Hull said he did not think
there would be any considerable dehc- -

ency in an? items in the present tm.

WANTS RECIPOVCITY.

St. Johns, N. F., March 26 Mr.
nnnil the nremier. will appeal to the
country at the coming election, on the
question f reciprocity wittt tne um
ed States advocating a renewal of the
Bond-Blain- e ') convention , nagptujea

vears asfo by him, which provided

for reciprocity betweenjihe two coun

tries ?

la Olaen 'Timet
n . t . --.T...,t tti . tmrOrtJnCel eopie oTciiwutu -

of permanentily beneficial effecU .nd
were sausiieti wnu t-- -

t... it. ; crenerallv knownIIUL iitjff s. a, w B9

that Syrup of Figs wUl . permanently
.overcome nauuuat j,oiiv.

informed people wi'l nor bay other
which act for a time, but fin--laxatives,.. . . . , rtt. thealiy injure ine sj",- - "

ine made by the California Fi Syrup
Co. ; .'. I I-:'-

"

.FEES FOR WITNESSES.

Washington. r 'March-- 26-Se- nator

't-.- i. f iVwimmir i tndar reoorted
'front the, judiciary.

committee
-

the
.1

bill.
fixing traveling tees 01 jurors au
nesses at 15 cents per mile, j when at-

tending UnUed StatesJ courts in AVy-omin- g.

Montana, WasbmgtonCali-fornia- .
Oregon. Nevada, Idaho, Color-,d- o,

Utah, New Mexico and Arizona.

We hae saved many doctor bills

since we began, osing JSffiCough Remedy in oor
T open all the time and when-Jve- r

my family or myself begin
,Tcatchycold we begin .0 use the Cough

briJ doctor7 bill, for .pto cure, itCouch Remedy never
is a medicine of great men
and wortJ--D. S. Meark. Genera

Matti. B ed-fo- rd

Merchant and Farmer.
county, iFor sale by F. O.

Haas, druggist, y


